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October 25, 2014 THE STORY OF THE TEMPLE

MARK 11.11, 15-19 (WITH 1KG 8.12-53; EPH 2.11-22)
The announcement of the destruction of the Temple. So what? What was the Temple?  

The story of the Temple begins in the Garden. Creation = heaven and earth. Heaven–God’s throne room–created
complete. Earth created as maturing to be shaped into the pattern/blueprint of heaven.

Created and separated, but the plan was always to unite them in the end when the earth looked like heaven (see Rev
21–22). Tastes of this throughout as God established intersections of heaven on earth.

Primary “intersection” = man himself: the image of God. Son of God (cf. Lk 3.38) had a project to make his earthly
home like his heavenly Father’s home.

For unfallen man working would mean overcoming immaturity. For fallen man death would have to be overcome.
Building project remained and from Adam the project was to passed on to certain sons (“the seed”).

Building project began in the Garden where God established the pattern of planting the Garden. Man was to
duplicate that throughout the earth.

Man sins and tries to build his own buildings/gardens to intersect heaven and earth (e.g., Babel), forsaking the
vocation given by his heavenly Father. The Father has to destroy and raise up a new, faithful son.

Noah, Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob establish places where heaven and earth will meet with one another as they build
altars throughout the lands they inhabit.

Israel, God’s son, delivered from Egypt and builds a house where heaven and earth meet: the Tabernacle. Built
according to the pattern that God shows Moses on the mountain (Ex 25.40); the mountain where Moses saw the
throne chariot of God.

Tabernacle = entire creation: highest heavens, Holy of Holies; firmament, Holy Place; Israel, courtyard; nations,
outside the Tabernacle complex.

Tabernacle represents creation; man represents creation; Tabernacle represents man. Man as image of God is where
God and the world meet. Tabernacle shows man what he is to be.

Tabernacle was “the house of Israel.” Israel was a new Adam whose responsibility it was to lead this heaven-on-earth
construction project. 

This house became corrupted through sin on many occasions and had to be cleansed. When the priests took actions
in sprinkling blood on the Tabernacle furniture, e.g., they were cleansing “the house of Israel.” 

But what happens if the house becomes too corrupt; if the building project goes completely awry? Tear it down. This
is what God did to the Tabernacle at Shiloh (1Sm 4; Jer 7.12-14).

The destruction of the Tabernacle was a judgment against Israel. It was the declaration that Israel had become
corrupt and the old house had to be dismantled and a new one built out of the rubble.

What does this mean for the rest of the world? The fall of Israel meant the consequence of the curse for the world.

God intends to build a new house, but he has to raise up a son. He does so with David’s son, Solomon (2Sm 7). He
will build a new Israel and a new world; a world that can still be corrupted and destroyed.

Israel falls into sin again and the house is destroyed. First Israel and Judah become separate kingdoms. Then
captivity of Israel by Assyrians. Then captivity of Judah by Babylonians and the destruction of the Temple.

After 70 years of captivity (in the 6th c B.C.), the people come back into the land and rebuild the Temple with God’s
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authorization. Israel and the world are being put back together. The union-of-heaven-and-earth construction project
is renewed. This is the Temple (with improvements made by Herod) in which Jesus walked.

1. The Temple is important because it identifies God’s Son.

God’s son builds the Temple, and those united/loyal to him as their king are sons of God. For Israel to have the
Temple is the same thing for them as saying, “We are God’s son in whom he is well pleased.” 

Judas/Judah Maccabeus (2nd c B.C.) - defeated Israel’s enemies, cleansed the Temple, and the people declared him
king. That is the way Israel thought.

The Temple is central to Israel’s identity. It told them who they were. As long as that Temple was standing, Israel
took assurance in it that they were the sons of God. (Cf. 1Kg 8.52-53)

2. The Temple is important because the Temple is the place of God’s name.

Originally, David wanted to build a house for God’s name (2Sm 7.13). What was in David’s heart became a reality
in this son, Solomon (1Kg 8.12-21). 

God’s name is the manifestation of his presence. (cf. e.g., Dt 12.11; 14.23; 16.2, 6, 11; 26.2; Jer 7.12). God was
enthroned in the midst of the Temple and, consequently, his people. “We are God’s throne people.”

3. The Temple was important because it was the place for prayer.

Prayer = interaction with God; a broad term that encompassed all the activities at the Temple.

Interacted with God about forgiveness of sins; you asked, offered up animals and produce, and received forgiveness
of sins at the Temple. (Cf. 1Kg 8.30)

God executes judgment at the Temple: 1Kg 8.31-32.

Place where God reverses the effects of the curse (cf. 1Kg 8.33-40, 46-53).

Place for the nations to come and meet God (1Kg 8.41-43; cf. also Num 15). 

If a prophet comes along and announces the destruction of the Temple, he is telling the people of Israel, “You are not
the son in whom your heavenly Father is well pleased. God is not enthroned here. God is not forgiving your sins.” 

If this Temple is destroyed, how then will God’s project be completed? Will God abandon his plan? Will he have a
son with whom he is well-pleased who will finish this project? Indeed he does.

To Jesus he says: “This is my beloved Son in whom I am well pleased.” He is the King, David’s true son, and,
therefore, the one who is authorized to take up God’s Temple-building project. 

But for the new and more glorious Temple to be built, this old and now corrupt Temple must be torn down. Once it
is torn down, the new construction project begins. All those who swear loyalty to Jesus, the Son, the Temple-builder,
will be considered sons of God.

Jesus and his people will be the place where God is enthroned and sins are forgiven; the place where all nations
come to meet God.

People of God at CPC: you are that Temple in Christ Jesus. You are part of this building project where heaven and
earth intersect; where heaven and earth are united. 


